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ARTICLE 1 -  RECOGNITION
The Aide Staff of the  Holley C entral School D istrict is recognized a s  the bargain ing  agen t for 
C lassroom  Aides an d  Supervisory  Aides of the Holley C en tral School D istrict by the Board 
of E ducation.
ARTICLE 2 - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
The Holley Board of E ducation  re ta in s  all m anagem en t righ ts an d  functions it possessed  
prior to entering  into th is  A greem ent and  m ay form ulate ru les, regu la tions, including safety 
regulations, for the co n d u c t of its em ployees in the operation  of school d istric t bu sin ess. 
W ritten notice of su ch  ru les an d  regu la tions will be provided to all em ployees.
All salary  and  benefits will be sub jec t to a p ro rated  am o u n t d ep end en t on p a r t tim e and  full 
tim e classification and  em ploym ent s ta r t and  end dates.
The D istrict requ ires th a t  all u n it m em bers su b m it th e ir tim e w orked and  absences e ither 
by w ritten tim e sheet a n d /o r  e lectron ic /com puterized  tim e clock. Time m u s t be subm itted  
as per the D istrict payroll ca lendar.
Any u n it m em ber no t in a tten d an ce  an d  h a s  ex h austed  all re lated  accrued  leave tim e will 
be considered inactive an d  will no longer be eligible for any  sa lary  an d  benefits an d  will no 
longer accrue seniority.
ARTICLE 3 - SAVINGS CLAUSE
If any  provision of th is  A greem ent or any  application  of the A greem ent is found con tra ry  to 
law or ru les and  regu la tions of the  C om m issioner of E ducation , th en  su ch  provision or 
application  shall be deem ed invalid and  stricken  from the  co n trac t a n d /o r  rem edied as 
prescribed by law or ap p ro p ria te  ru le or regulation. All o ther provisions or app lications 
shall continue for the  d u ra tio n  of the con tract.
ARTICLE 4 - NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES
A. W hen it becom es n ecessa ry  or appropria te  to renegotiate the con tract, the party  
w ishing to negotiate will inform  the o ther party  no la te r th a n  F ebruary  15th of the 
sam e ca lendar year.
B. At the first negotiation  session , the party  seeking nego tiations shall p resen t their 
concerns. The o ther party  shall reac t to an d  p resen t th e ir concerns a t the second 
m eeting.
ARTICLE 5 - ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
While all em ployees are sub jec t to the general provisions of th is  con trac t, part-tim e 
em ployees are no t eligible for all fringe benefits. Part-tim e em ployees are determ ined  to be 
those w orking less th a n  tw enty  (20) h o u rs  per week.
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ARTICLE 6 - DUES DEDUCTION
A. The D istrict hereby  agrees to d ed u c t un ion  d u es for the A ssociation from the sa laries 
of the em ployee’s covered by th is  A greem ent who voluntarily  execute a  dues 
deduction  au th o riza tio n  form.
B. D eductions shall be m ade in ten  (10) equal in sta llm en ts, beginning w ith the th ird  pay 
check after Labor Day, a s  per a  schedule sen t to the payroll clerk  by the second pay 
period of the school year.
C. Executed d u es deduction  au tho riza tion  form s shall rem ain  in effect u n til revoked in 
w riting by the employee.
D. The A ssociation agrees to hold the  D istrict h arm less from any  and  all liability w hich 
m ay arise or be alleged to have occurred  as a re su lt of the  D istric t’s im plem entation  
of th is article.
ARTICLE 7 - PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
Each employee will receive a  w ritten  evaluation  of h is /h e r  job  perform ance before the end 
of each school year from h is /h e r  im m ediate supervisor. A copy of the evaluation  will be 
kept on file in h is /h e r  personnel folder. Em ployees shall sign an d  date  the evaluations to 
indicate they have reviewed them  w ith h is /h e r  supervisor. If an  employee is no t satisfied 
w ith the co n ten ts of the evaluation , h e /s h e  m ay add  h is /h e r  w ritten  com m ents to the 
evaluation w ithin five days of the  m eeting. Such  add itions shall be signed an d  dated  by the 
employee.
ARTICLE 8 - GREIVANCE PROCEDURE
A. Definition
1. Grievance
For the pu rpose  of th is  A greem ent, the term  “grievance” shall m ean  any  d ispu te  
or d isag reem ent betw een the em ployees in th is  u n it an d  the D istrict, w hich 
d ispu te  or d isag reem ent alleges th a t  there h a s  been a  violation, a 
m isin te rp re ta tion , or inequitab le application  concern ing  the te rm s and  
conditions of em ploym ent as  specified in any  provisions of th is  Agreement.
2. D istrict A uthorized R epresentative
The term  “D istric t’s A uthorized R epresentative” shall m ean  any  adm in istrative 
or superv isory  officer responsib le for the a rea  in w hich a  grievance is alleged.
3. As a  precondition  to appeal to a  fu rth er stage, the g riev an t/ap p ea l m u st be 
filed w ithin  the  tim e lim it specified, otherw ise the grievance will be tim e-barred  
and  fu rth e r appeal will be barred , the grievance will be deem ed waived and  
d iscontinued .
4. The D istrict an d  the  A ssociation will provide any  an d  all re levant docum ent(s), 
com m unication(s) a n d /o r  record(s) in h is /h e r  possession , in w hatever form 
w hatsoever, concern ing  the alleged grievance provided they  are no t privileged 
or confidential or the like. Failure to su b m it these  re levan t docum en ts to 
su b s tan tia te  the  alleged grievance a t any  stage of the grievance p rocedure will
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render the docum ent(s), com m unication(s) a n d /o r  record(s) inadm issib le a t the 
su b seq u en t stage.
B. Procedure
1. Step 1
W ithin five (5) w orking days of the  occurrence of an  event giving rise to an  
alleged grievance, su ch  alleged grievance shall be d iscu ssed  betw een the 
employee conceiving h im se lf/h erse lf aggrieved an d  the  D istric t’s au thorized  
represen tative . S uch  alleged grievance need no t be reduced  to w riting, b u t a 
record shall be m ade of the fact th a t there w as a  d iscu ssion  of the alleged 
grievance an d  of the general n a tu re  of su ch  alleged grievance. A decision on the 
alleged grievances shall be given w ithin five (5) w orking days after such  
d iscussion .
2. Step 2
If no sa tisfacto ry  solu tion  is reached  a t Step 1, the  alleged grievance shall be 
reduced  to w riting and  signed by the employee concerned  and  subm itted  to the 
D istric t’s au thorized  represen tative w ithin  the nex t two (2) w orking days 
following receip t of the answ er a t Step 1. A w ritten  answ er shall be given to the 
employee w ithin  five (5) w orking days following receip t of the w ritten  alleged 
grievance.
3. Step 3
If the em ployee concerned  is no t satisfied w ith the w ritten  answ er provided for 
in Step 2, su ch  em ployee, w ithin  five (5) w ork days following receipt of such  
w ritten  answ er, m ay file a w ritten  appeal w ith the S u p erin ten d en t of Schools. 
W ithin ten  (10) w ork days after receipt of the  w ritten  appeal, the 
S u p erin ten d en t or h is /h e r  duly au thorized  represen ta tive  shall hold a  fact 
finding hearing  w ith all partie s in in te re st and  findings of fact shall be 
subm itted  to the  S u p erin ten d en t or m ade by the S u p erin ten d en t w ithin  ten  
(10) w ork days after the receipt of the finding of fact.
4. Step 4
If the grievance is still no t resolved, the employee m ay req u est the  m atte r be 
p resen ted  to the B oard of E ducation  a t their next regularly  schedu led  m eeting. 
The Board shall h ea r all sides of the question  an d  m ay a t their d iscretion  call 
for an d  take testim ony. The Board shall render a  decision in w ritten  form 
w ithin tw enty (20) w ork days.
5. Step 5
If the aggrieved party  is still no t satisfied w ith the  decision a t Stage 4, an d  the 
A ssociation determ ines the grievance is m eritorious, it m ay su b m it the 
grievance to a rb itra tio n  by w ritten  notice to the Board of E ducation  w ithin  10 
(ten) school days of the  Stage 4 decision. The partie s will be bound  by the ru les 
of the A m erican A rbitration  A ssociation. The a rb itra to r will h ea r the m atte r 
prom ptly. The a rb itra to r’s recom m endation  will be in w riting an d  will se t forth 
h is /h e r  findings of fact, reason ing  and  conclusions on the issue. The a rb itra to r 
shall have no power or au th o rity  to m ake any  decision th a t  requ ires the 
com m ission of an  ac t p rohibited  by Jaw  or w hich is in violation of the term s of
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th is A greem ent. The fees an d  expenses of the a rb itra to r shall be borne equally 
by the D istrict an d  the A ssociation, except th a t the  a rb itra to r can  aw ard 
h is /h e r  fee based  on a  cost sh are  of 80% by the A ssociation and  20% by the 
D istrict w here the grievance is found by the a rb itra to r to be base less a n d /o r  an  
ab u se  of process. The decision of the a rb itra to r shall be final and  binding on all 
the parties.
ARTICLE 9 -  JOB OPENINGS
Any u n it position th a t  becom es v acan t or open in the Holley system  shall be posted. 
Qualified em ployees m ay apply  for the position an d  shall receive consideration  as  a 
candidate.
ARTICLE 10 - RETIREMENT SYSTEM
Em ployees m ay join  the New York S tate Em ployees’ R etirem ent System . Those join ing are 
sub ject to all provisions, ru les an d  regu lations as  outlined in the  E m ployer’s Guide on file 
in the D istrict Office.
R etirem ent shall be defined as  any  u n it m em ber who h a s  w orked ten  or m ore years 
for the Holley C en tral School D istrict and  resigns for the pu rp ose  of re tirem en t from 
Holley C entral School and  the NYS Em ployee’s R etirem ent System .
ARTICLE 11 - REDUCTION IN STAFF
In the event of a reduction  in staff, layoffs will be m ade in reverse o rder of seniority  in the 
aide category to be abolished. Aides will be recalled in order of seniority  w ithin  the 
respective category involved. An a id e’s nam e will be rem oved from the recall list on the: 
expiration of four years from the date  the position w as abolished; an  a id e ’s accep tance of a 
position w ithin ten  (10) days w ritten  notice, w hichever occurs first. P art-tim e positions are 
no t sub ject to recall.
ARTICLE 12 - LEAVES OF ABSENCE
A. Sick Leave — Full Time Aides shall be eligible for ten  (10) sick days per year 
accum ulative to one h u n d red  an d  fifty (150) days. P art-tim e em ployees are eligible for 
five (5) sick days per year accum ulative to fifty (50) days. Any Aide h ired  after Ju ly  1, 
2009 will accrue the eligible p ro -ra ted  sick days equally am ong the  first year of 
em ploym ent. Sick leave m ay be u sed  for personal illness or serious illness in the 
im m ediate family.
A doctor’s certificate m ay be required  for absences in excess of five (5) consecutive 
days, w hich is claim ed as  sick leave.
B. Personal Leave- Full Time Aides shall be eligible for u p  to th ree  (3) days per year to 
conduct personal b u s in e ss  w hich can n o t be conducted  except d u ring  norm al w orking 
days. Part-tim e em ployees are no t eligible for personal days.
No personal leave will be tak en  on the day preceding a  holiday or vacation  period, or 
the day following a  holiday or vacation  period, no r m ay personal days be u sed  in 
connection w ith days w ithou t pay in order to leng then  a  vacation  period. If a  day is 
requested  before or after the holiday a  reason  m u s t be provided and  approved by the
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S uperin tenden t.
All sick and  personal days will be aw arded on a  p ro -ra ted  schedu le based  
on hire and  leave date.
C. Bereavem ent Leave —  Full Time Aides shall be follow the schedu le below per 
bereavem ent occurrence :
5 Days Leave. With Pay 3 Days Leave. With Pay 1 Day Leave. With Pav
Mother, Father 
Husband, Wife 
Mother-in-Law 
Father-in-Law 
Son, Daughter 
Stepchildren
Son-in-Law 
Grandmother 
Grandfather 
Step Parents
Brother, Sister 
Brother-in-Law 
Sister-in-Law 
Daughter-in-Law
The employee’s or Spouse’s Aunt
or Uncle
Niece
Nephew
Step Brother, Step Sister
Adopted Children 
Grandchildren
Part tim e Aides will receive (.5) equivalent.
The D istrict m ay requ ire  proof of the deceased. These days are  no t available w hen the 
services in w hatever form occur during  a  week the aide is otherw ise no t schedu led  to 
work and  no t paid. A m axim um  of five (5) days or th ree  (3) leaves equivalent are 
allowed for sim u ltaneo u s death .
The u se  of th ese  days expires 5 days after the dea th . B ereavem ent days will be 
allowed for m em orial services held a t a  la te r date  providing the  to tal allo tm ent h as 
no t yet been used .
D. M aternity Leave — The D istrict shall g ran t a  m atern ity  leave of u p  to six (6) m onths 
d u ra tion  to em ployees, w ith one (1) or m ore years of service, who req u est su ch  leave. 
The effective date  of su ch  leave shall be sub ject to each  p e rso n ’s ability to safely 
perform  their regu la r em ploym ent du ties as  determ ined  by the  em ployee’s personal 
physician. S uch  de te rm ination  shall be in w ritten  form an d  m ay be reviewed by the 
school d istric t physician . Em ployees g ran ted  m atern ity  leave shall no t be 
com pensated  du ring  th e ir term  of their leave, however, according to Federal Law, 
they m ay expend sick leave u p  to their accum ulative d ay ’s leave for m atern ity  
purposes.
E. Leave w ithou t pay -  The D istrict m ay g ran t to an  employee w hen personal 
c ircum stances w a rra n t su ch  leave. The pu rpose of th is  leave can n o t be for 
em ploym ent elsew here.
F. A ttendance - U nit m em bers who have ex h austed  all th e ir accrued  leave tim es and  are 
in need of an  u n p a id  day for ex tenua ting  c ircu m stances m u s t su b m it a  w ritten  
requ est to the S u p erin ten d en t five (5) days in advance. Approval of th is  request is 
sub ject to the S u p erin ten d en t's  d iscretion. The S u p erin ten d en t's  decision is final 
and  binding an d  n o t sub jec t to the grievance procedure. U nit m em ber absences 
w ithout prior approval will be deem ed job aban do n m en t.
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ARTICLE 13 - SCHOOL VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS
A. Employees are no t expected to report to work du ring  periods of tim e w hen school is 
closed due to vacation  periods. They are expected, however, to re tu rn  to w ork w hen 
school reopens u n le ss  specifically requested  no t to do so.
B. Full Time Aides will receive the following paid holidays: C olum bus Day, V eteran’s 
Day, Thanksgiving Day, the Friday after Thanksgiving, C h ris tm as Day, New Year’s 
Day, M artin L u ther King J r . Day, P residen t’s Day, and  M emorial Day. Should the 
occasion arise w hen it is n ecessary  to hold school on any  of the above days, 
com pensation  tim e will be perm itted .
If a  u n it m em ber calls in sick e ither before or after the holiday, th a t  holiday will be 
deducted  from the nex t biweekly salary.
ARTICLE 14 - SCHOOL CLOSING
In the event it becom es n ecessa ry  to close school after the em ployee norm ally  repo rts  for 
work, they shall be paid. In the event it becom es necessary  to close school prior to the 
norm al opening tim e due to inclem ent w eather or a  physical problem  in the building(s), the 
a id es’ staff will be com pensated  a t th e ir norm al ra te  of pay.
ARTICLE 15 - JURY DUTY
If any  employee is required  to serve on ju ry  duty, they shall receive th e ir regu lar pay from 
the D istrict b u t shall re tu rn  to the  D istrict any  com pensation  received for their services as 
a ju ry  person  o ther th a n  th a t  portion ascribed  to m eals and  travel com pensation . If the 
cou rt ad jo u rn s prior to 10:00 am  the u n it m em ber will re tu rn  to work.
ARTICLE 16 - LIFE INSURANCE
Em ployees’ classified o ther th a n  part-tim e are eligible, after one y ea r’s service, to p u rch ase  
life in su ran ce  th rough  the  c u rre n t D istrict program . The em ployee’s sh are  of the prem ium  
cost is 100% of the c u rren t ra te  /th o u s a n d . The am o u n t of life in su ran ce  th a t  can  be 
p u rch ased  will be based  on a m in im um  salary  of four th o u san d  ($4,000) dollars u p  to lx  
the salary. In su ran ce  will be p u rch ased  in one th o u san d  (S 1,000) do llars of salary  
increm ents. All perso n s cu rren tly  p u rch asin g  in su ran ce  m ay con tinue  to do so u n til their 
service in the D istrict te rm in a tes .
Life in su ran ce  will be provided to those eligible active em ployees only. The en tire  cost of 
the prem ium  will be paid by the u n it m em ber.
ARTICLE 17 - HEALTH INSURANCE
A. For the two (2) em ployees who cu rren tly  take hea lth  in su ran ce  th ro u gh  the 
d istric t and  co n trib u te  10% of H ealth Care Prem ium s, the following will apply: The 
D istrict shall con tinue to pay 90% of Point of Service h ea lth  in su ran ce  coverage 
th rough  O rleans-N iagara BOCES.
B. Any employee who elects to receive hea lth  in su ran ce  w ith the d istric t m u st join Point 
of Service. They are  en titled  to a  single, two person  or family plan . All of these 
em ployees will pay 20% of the an n u a l prem ium  and  the D istrict will pay 80%.
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This coverage is providing the employee is an  active employee or p ro tected  by FMLA 
(Family Medical Leave Act). An employee who is no t in a tten d an ce  an d  h as 
exhausted  th e ir re lated  accrued  leave tim e will be considered  an  inactive employee 
and  will no longer accrue  any  hea lth  benefit.
C. Any aide who op ts no t to partic ipate  in the D istric t’s h ea lth  in su ran ce  p lan  will 
receive a  buy-ou t lum p su m  paym ent, payable in the la s t pay check  of the 
D istric t’s fiscal year. This paym ent shall be p ro rated  if the u n it  m em ber drops 
coverage du ring  a  school year, or a  u n it m em ber no t receiving coverage elects to 
add coverage d u ring  the school year.
The buy-ou t for full tim e aides will be $1600.
The buy-ou t for p a rt tim e aides will be $800.
D. Health in su ran ce  elections m ay only be m ade once a  year on J u n e  15. No o ther 
changes will be allowed u n le ss  there  is a  life altering  event: D eath of a  spouse, loss of 
em ploym ent of a spouse, m arriage, etc.
E. Nothing in th is  co n trac t shall p revent the D istrict from em ploying the services 
of th ird  party  ad m in is tra to rs  to ad m in iste r h ea lth  in su ran ce  p lan s or to self- 
in su re  for coverage in a  m an n er allowable by law an d  regulation.
F. If an  aide who h a s  w orked ten  or m ore years for the Holley Schools re tires from 
Holley, u n d e r the te rm s of the Employee R etirem ent System , she or he is entitled  to 
the following benefit: u n u se d  sick days m ay be accu m u la ted  to a  m axim um  of 150 
days. The dollar value of su ch  u n u sed  sick leave m ay be u sed  to p u rch ase  a  portion 
of, or all of, the cost of co n tin u atio n  after re tirem en t for the em ployee a n d /o r  spouse 
in the cu rren t d istric t group hea lth  in su ran ce  p lan  u n til su ch  su m  is exhausted . The 
dollar value of u n u se d  sick leave shall be calcu la ted  by m ultiplying 1 /20 0 th  of the 
average sa lary  for any  consecutive (5) year period, by tw enty  five h u n d re d th s  (.25) the 
nu m b er of u n u sed  sick days. The five year period shall be selected by the employee. 
Lump sum  paym en ts rep resen ting  u n u sed  sick leave will no t be perm itted  in any 
form. W hen u n u se d  sick leave is exhausted , the employee an d  or spouse m ay rem ain  
u n d e r the group p lan  a t th e ir own expense.
ARTICLE 18 - DENTAL INSURANCE
D ental in su ran ce  coverage shall be m ade available th ro u gh  D elta D ental or any  o ther 
source u sed  to cover em ployees of any  o ther bargain ing  un it. The cost of th is  in su ran ce  
coverage shall be borne by the individual aide em ployee th rough  payroll deductions.
Nothing in th is co n trac t shall p reven t the D istrict from em ploying the  services of th ird  p arty  
ad m in istra to rs  to ad m in iste r den ta l in su ran ce  p lan s or to self-insure for coverage in a 
m an n er allowable by law an d  regulation.
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ARTICLE 19 - SUBSTITUTE TEACHER PAY
An aide, w hen called u p on  to su b s titu te  for a  teach er in their c lassroom  shall receive the 
su b s titu te  teacher or the regu la r per diem  ra te  p lu s $15.00  for each  full day. On any  given 
day, the m inim um  com pensation  for an  aide su b s titu tin g  for a  teach e r will be XA day of the 
teacher su b s titu te  pay ra te  in place of lA day of the aide pay rate. Aides will be paid in % 
day increm ents round ing  to the nex t % day.
ARTICLE 2 0  - AIDES’ WORKSHOPS
Aide em ployees who m ay w ish to a tten d  w orkshops m ay do so upon  the recom m endation  of 
the im m ediate superv isor an d  w ith the prior approval by the S u p erin ten den t. The D istrict 
will pay for w orkshops for m em bers to a tten d  if it will benefit the school d istric t in the 
perform ance of the u n it m em b er’s job. The aide will receive h is /h e r  regu lar d ay ’s 
com pensation . If an  aide tak es  an  in-service beyond the regu la r school day, the aide will be 
paid $15.00  per h o u r or th e ir hourly  ra te  w hichever is higher.
ARTICLE 21 - AIDE CATEGORIES
All aides shall be grouped according to two categories: C lassroom  Aide or Supervisory Aide, 
e ither Full Time (FT) or P art Time (PT).
ARTICLE 22  - AIDE COMPENSATION
A. FT Aides th a t are schedu led  for a t  least 6.5 h o u rs  are to be provided a  th irty  (30) 
m inute, du ty  free, u n p a id  lu n ch  period.
B. FT Aides th a t are schedu led  for a t least 6.5  h o u rs  shall be provided one (1) du ty  free 
b reak  of fifteen m in u tes  d u ra tio n  in the m orning an d  one (1) du ty  free b reak  of fifteen 
m inu tes d u ra tio n  in the afternoon.
C. Aides advance, for com pensation  pu rposes, from one level of com pensation  to the 
next in the p a rticu la r categories, as  of Ju ly  1 of each  school year.
D. C om pensation  in creases are as  follows:
2 0 1 4 /2 0 1 5  5% increase
2 0 1 5 /2 0 1 6  5% increase
2 0 1 6 /2 0 1 7  5% increase
E. Full Time Aides who have com pleted 10 years of service will receive a  longevity 
paym ent of $375 per year. This paym ent shall increase to $525 per year for 
em ployees who have com pleted 15 years of service, $625 per year for em ployees who 
have com pleted 20 years of service, and  $725 per year for em ployees who have 
com pleted 25 years of service,
Part tim e aides will be p ro rated  a t Vi the aw arded am o u n ts . Longevity paym ents will 
be paid a t the n ea re s t available payroll date  following the  u n it m em ber’s ann iversary  
date.
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G. S tarting  sa laries for new  aides are as  follows: 
FT an d  PT Aides = $8 .50
Part Time Aides will be paid hourly. P art tim e aides will have sick days recognized 
according to their schedu led  h o u rs  per day.
All o ther A ides’ hourly  ra te  will be annualized  and  th e ir pay will be d is trib u ted  equally over
21 payrolls.
ARTICLE 23  - WORK YEAR AND WORKDAY
The a id e’s work year will follow the  te a ch e r’s ca lendar w ith the exception of p a re n t/te a c h e r  
evening conferences.
The w orkday will co n sist of 1 to 6.5  h o u rs , the classroom  library  aide w orks 7.0 hours, no t 
including the 30 m inu te  du ty  free, u n p a id  lu n ch  period in Article 22 A.
ARTICLE 2 4  - RELEASE TIME
The presiden t of the A ssociation or h is /h e r  designee, shall have u p  to two (2) days paid 
release time per year for rep resen ta tio n  b u sin ess  upon  prior w ritten  D istrict approval.
ARTICLE 25  - PERSONNEL FILE
A u n it m em ber m ay in spect and  copy h is /h e r  personnel file d u ring  norm al b u sin ess  hours. 
The u n it m em ber m ay in se rt a w ritten  com m ent to the m ateria ls  in h is /h e r  personnel file.
ARTICLE 2 6  -  MISCELLANEOUS
Copies of th is co n trac t shall be fu rn ished  by the D istrict to all u n it m em bers as soon as 
possible. All new u n it m em bers will be provided a  copy prior to th e ir first day of work.
ARTICLE 2 7  -  DURATION
This con tract is m ade by an d  betw een the S u p erin ten d en t of Schools and  the aide staff an d  
is effective during  the tim e period of Ju ly  1, 2014 to J u n e  30, 2017 u n le ss  otherw ise noted  
in the contract. It shall cover all the aide em ployees, except su b s titu te  aides and  shall 
rem ain  in effect u n til a su ccesso r A greem ent is reached.
No articles m ay be reopened for the d u ra tio n  of th is  co n trac t w ithou t the m u tu a l co n sen t of 
the parties. This co n trac t m ay be am ended  a t any  tim e if agreed to in w riting by both
parties.
S ignatu re  for the A ssociation
Date
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